3?0	THE FOUNTAIN	,
startling and delighting himself with legends, and making
of each tree an adventure, endowed by his imagination
with terrors and wonders. Over his bed stooped again the
promise of life; everything was fresh and shining; Nature
had been made for him, the hush of evening and the last
flight of birds were his, the hours, the days, the years were
waiting for him only. Even in sadness—and his childhood
was not free from it—there was a springing emotion, an
evidence of life, a pulse; and this pulse moved again in
him now and he ached with longing for he knew not what
—for an enchantment that was being woven for him
alone, for a music that would be poured upon him from
the air. And there appeared before him a girl whose beauty
charged him with power. She gathered into herself his
childhood and his old age; she absorbed his being and
released him, as prayer released him, from the prison of
his own individuality. Gazing at the lamp beside his bed,
he found it impossible to know whether she was of the
past that he was leaving or of the future, into which, out
of the darkness of this womb, he was to be born; in her,
past and future were inseparable; she was his origin and
his redemption. And when, on the evening of November
9, the womb in which he lay contracted upon him, and
there was neither light nor breathing, and shrewd eyes
were thrust into the core of his agony, he saw Julie among
the eyes, and recognized her and stretched out his hand
to her, for he and she were running together from pursuers
through a brilliant wood. She took handfuls of darkness
out of a bag swinging at her hip and threw them behind
her. Soon they had shaken off their pursuers and were
alone in the wood. They fell asleep and, while he slept,
he knew that she rose secretly and went away, but when
he awoke she was beside him and her going away seemed
to have been a dream.
But he was not in a wood and the curved slice of light
on the clock-glass above the lintel told him that morning
had not yet come. The nurse was lifting him in his bed;
there was a hiss from the cylinder of oxygen, and a smell
of rubber and vulcanite was stronger than the soapy smell of

